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When Nonie Smashed the Bottle JAPAN COLD ONSENATE PASSES WATER TRUCKEditorial! vr
Vet Jumps
To Death Off
Gate Bridge

saaaaaaaaaaaa--v-aa-T- ''C n irl nisaa' m i -- - '--X
Uueen Nonie MiCarlle of Klamath Iluckaroo days donned her

ufflclated at the rhrlmenlng of a
merce. That blur ataliiM the wheel li the camera a record of the
clear Crater lake aaler. Nome named the bus, "City of Klamath Ka

FARM BILL MAY

LEAD CALENBARwlr

8A.V FRANCISCO, Aug., 7

(UP) Harold B. Wobbar, 47,
war veteran of Palo Alto, Cal.,
leaped to hla death today from
tha center of tha Golden Gate
Bridge. Hla was tha first autcide
from tha span.

The plunge ended Wobber'a
to regain hia health.

He had Buffered ehellshoek over-
seas. Since 1930 be had been
a patient In the veterans' hos-

pital at Palo Alto.
Friend Laaghe

Wohber arrived at tha bridge
gate on a bus. He had coma to
Han Francisco on a 14 hour pass
from tha hospital. On tha bos
he had made tha acquaintance
of Louis H. Naylor. a Professor
of Trinity college, Hartford.
Conn. Tha two men walked out

the bridge together, aa they
walked commenting on the high-nea- a

and Immensity of the span
over famed Golden gate. As they
neared tha center, which la
nearly ISO feet above tha water.
Wobber said to Naylor: "I'm
going to jump over."

Naylor laughed, thinking bis
new acquaintance waa Joking.

Suddenly Wobber took off hia
(Continued on Page Three)

NATIONS FAVOR

PEACE POLICIES

Hull's Statements Meet
With Approval of 40

Powers; Others Silent

By HOWART C. MONTF.E
United PreiM staff Correspoadent

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 (UP)
Forty foreign nationa notified
Secretary ot State Cordell Hull
tonight ot their unqualified ap-

proval of hia "foarteen point"
policy for promotion --awl- areaar
ration of world peace.

The assurances were forward-
ed to the slate department in
response to diplomatic aolicltlon
by United 8tatea represents tires
abroad asking for the reaction of
world powers to Hun s restate-
ment or American foreign policy,
issued July It.

War Powers Absent
Among the foreign govern- -

menta responding to the Inquiry
wera Great Britain, France. Sov-

iet Russia, the Scandinavian
countries, practically all of the
American republics. British em-

pire dominion governments, and
many othera.

Noteworthy among, tha absen
tees were China. Germany. Italy,
Japan and Spain nations whoae
bellicose actions or declarations
are causing concern all over the

(Continued on Page Three)

JAP PARLIAMENT
ENDS SESS' N IN

PATRIOTIC FURY

TOKYO. Aur. 7 (AP) Japan's
parliament ended ita two weeks'
session In a blue of patriotism
and excitement tonight after vot
ing funda for hostilities In China--

Chief among tha measurea
adopted wera war appropriations
of 419.000.000 yen (about fill
500.000). which General uen
(CO.) Sugiyama. war minister.
declared would be "eufficienf
unless the scope ot the conflict

idened.
An acnte shortage of coast

wise vessels supplying Japaneaa
cities with basic commoditlea
suited from tha concentration of
all available shipping to back tha
Japaneae army's north China
campaign- -

CHINESE PEACE

PARLEY OFFERS

Nippon Evacuates Civil
ians From Hankow
Under Warships' Guard

By KOHKKT ItKKKOV
I'nlted fren Kff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1937. United Preaa)

SHANGHAI, Sunday, Aug. S.
The Japanese army bombed Chi

ts troop concentrations along
the Peiping-Suiyua- n railway again
today while Tokyo's ambassador
to China. Sbigeru Kawagoe, re-
ceived coldly an official an
nouncement of the central Chi-- 1

nese government in Nanking that
It was ready for peace by nego-
tiation If Japan is so disposed.

The general opinion of unof-
ficial Japanes waa that military
operations would continue until
China U humbled.

Bombers Active
The Chinese, It was said, have

not proved their "sincerity" and
their unquestioned determination
to "cooperate with Japan (or the
betterment of Asia

Torrential rains which hare
been Impeding military opera-
tions In the Petplng area, were
subsiding and Nippon's big, three-engin-

bombers araln took to
the air from the field at Eng-t-

and bombed China's SSUh and
184th divisions which continued
to bold their strategic positions
astride the Peiping-Suiyua- n rail-
way, about 1 S mile northwest
of Peiping.

Japan must gain control of
this whole area, between Pelp--

( Continued on Pag Three)

FRENCH EVOLVE

OWN VERSION OF
STRIP-TEAS- E ACT

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (UP)
Now lt'a tha can-ca- n (pronouno- -

ed "tan-a- h ) witb the noaa
held tightly. .

With License Commissioner
Paul Moss' farewell to the strlp-tes-

still echoing on Broadway.
Mile. Andrea Rapo arrived from
Parla and the Follea Bergere with
tha announcement that aha was
going to make America "kah- -
kah" (hold that nose) conscious.

What Mile. Rapo has In mind
Is not tha can-ca- n your grand-
father uaed to applaud in tha
daya when Queen Victoria ruled
It out of the empire but a mod-
ernised version which she de-
scribed aa follows:

"The can-ca- n it Is tha dance
that makes the Joys. It makes
you excite. It Is like the strip-
teasewith the clothes on. It
la tha tease-danc- e. It makes yon
feel so ooh."

Mile. Rapo la pilled at tha In-
ternational Casino, a costly music
hall venture about to blossom un-
der one of tha big signs on Times
Square. She la captain of a troop
of French girls who will dance
the dance which, tha encyclo-
pedia aays. Is "accompanied by
violent leaps and Indecorous con-

tortions of the body, originated
by the demimonde of Paris and
resembling tha old Bscchic
dancea."

The word "Indecorous" mada
Mile. Rapo pretty mad.

"Non. non. non." ahe said: "It
is not In
decorous. It Is merely excite."

Time and Licence Commis-
sioner Paul Moss will tell.

MOTHER GIVES UP

"KIDNAPED" BABY

CHICAGO. Aug. 7 The
real mother of little Donald Horst,
Lydla Nelson, gave him up today
to his foster parenta, well-to-d- o

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Horst.
Atorney John E. Johnson, who

said he represented "all parties,
announced she signed a consent
of adoption permitting tha Horata
permanent custody ot tha 31
month-ol- d boy, spirited away from
the Horst horn last Tuesday.

Driver

ssnTavi

V

Investigators at th wrack.

UPSETS, KILLS

Glenn Eri Crushed After
Falling Asleep at Tank-

er Wheel Near Fort

Glenn Erl, 10. water truck
driver for Updegrade Brothera,
logging contractors for Algoma
Lumber company on tha Yawley
tract, was crushed to death early
Saturday when hla truck went
off the road, hit a stump and
overturned three and a half mile
from Fort Klamath.

Erl hauled water to lay dust
the logging road a. making

hia trips at night. It la believed
that ha went to aleep about 9 a.

Saturday, according to Sheriff
Lloyd I Low, since tha road waa
smooth and level and there waa
no other causa for tha fatal ac
cident.

Tha water truck eaaed off th
road, which was 30 feet wide,
and hit a two-fo- atump. Er4
apparently wakened, opened the
door of the cab and got out.
only In time to be crushed to
death aa tha truck toppled over.

He waa found at 7 a. m. Sat-- .'
urday by tha flrat man who went
up tha road to work.

Tha water wagon wss beard
to pass Fort Klamath Junction
about 1:10 o'clock Saturday
morning, and aince tha accident
occurred a short distance from
thla point It la estimated that
the time waa about S a. m.

Grace N. Whlta reported to
nolle bureau Friday afternoon
that a pedestrian walked Into
her automobile at th Intersec-
tion of Fourth and Mam atreet.

Ha hurried away from th
scene of the accident, apparently
uninjured, before hi nam could
be learned.

LOYALISTS LIFT .

BAN ON CATHOLICS
FOR POPE'S AID

VALENCIA. -- Spain. Ang. t
(CP) The Loyalist government
tonight sought the support of tha
Vatican by issuing a decree per-
mitting th celebration of re-

ligious services throughout all Iti
territory. t

Services throughout the terri
tory controlled by the Loyalists,
estimated at d ot th
country, will be permitted for th
first time aince th early daya
of th Civil war.

Manual d Irujo, minister of
Justice, Informed the United
Press that he had received th
cabinet's authority to begin dis
tribution ot license to 14,000
Catholic priests and nuna re-

maining In Loyalist Spain, per-
mitting them to officiate at pri-
vate aervlcea.

Upon receipt of th licenses,
the priests and nuns will be
ensbled to wear religious robes.

Tha cabinet's decision repre-
sents the first concrete step to-

ward atrengthening of Catholic-
ism In republican Spain, wher
thousands of priests, nuns and
worshippers hare been killed.
Thousands of churches hare been
destroyed and religious articles
of tremendous wealth stolen.

DIVORCE SUIT

BRINGS ! DEATHS
BUTTE.MON., Aug. 7 (UP)

Robert A. Marshall, SO. Great
Falls, smelter worker, shot and
killed his estranged wife. Mona
Lowney Marshall, 10 with a .21
caliber revolver, and then fatally
shot himself through th head
late this afternoon. .

Marshall, despondent hecaus
divorce proceedings had been
Instituted against him, died at
St. James hospital about flv
hours after he had sent a bullet
crashing through his brain.

morning with appropriate cere-
monies at chamber of commerce.
Story and picture on Paga 1.

Stat forestry crew begins con-

struction ot firebreak from Old
Fort road to Olene. Plan to

same work to California
Una to protect grass areaa,
scenes ot big fires each summer,
Pag 7.

Glenn Erl, 20, employed oil
water wagon at Algoma logging
operatlona near Fort Klamath,
crushed to death under truck.
Apparently went to aleep. Story
and picture on Paga 1.

Judge Jamison affected by
sentencing ot Harry French of
Alturaa. It waa th first time
In 17 years on the bench he has
faced necessity of giving death
sentence. Page I.
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lly 1'IUNK JKNKISH

effort onitlit to be mane
EJVKHY

to tha bottom of tint
lory (ahlrh to far ! vague and

Indefinite) about tha dlaappear-anr- a

of K. Hlrffen, secretary of
tha restaurant employes' union al
(Irani! Pass.

ara ugly IntlmailoniTIIKIIK
Hteffen kldnapad by

r.ranta Pass hualneas man and run
out of town and told thai It

wouldn't ba lafa for him to coma

bark.
Tha whola lala, is lhaia words

ara written, la aadlr larking In

corroborative datall, but tha Im-

plication la that Hteffen hi
unionising tha raaiauranl workan,
and that tha employers didn't Ilka
It, and rruirird to direct anion.

Thrae Intimation! and Impll-ratio-

ought to ba traced don
and either verified or definitely
disproved.

TIIK rotation! betweenIS'
and employers, thara li

no plara for violence or for dtsre-gar- d

for la. If a tolerate Ibraa
Ihlnn. ara ara heading alrallhl
for trnuhla. and tha Irouhla will

Arrr.cT everybody.

TIIIH Urania Psae rplaode. what-
ever It really la. hai dlsturb-In- g

posalhllltlee In tha war of

arousing III will. It ihould ba

Investigated thoroughly, compe-

tently and IMPARTIALLY.
ir Hteffen rrally was kldnsped

and told to gat out of tow. and
warnad not to coma bark, lha

vlgllantea who did It

ahould ba run doan and mada to
fral tha atarn hand of lha law.

We want none of that aort of

thing In Boulhirn Oragoa.

DOCTOR DIES SOON
RAFTER CONVICTION
FOR SEX CRIME

HEI. AIM. Mrt.. Aug. T (AP)
!r. Armen Greenhut. convicted
by a rlrrult rourt Jury of rrlmlnal
attack on a arhonl
girl padant, waa found daad thla
morning In bla call.

Sheriff Granville C. Boyle
found tha prlionar daad In hli bad
when tha fnrmar rallad him for
breakfast thla morning. Attar a
coroner's Jury viewed tha body,
Msglstrate Stanley 8. Spencer ad-

journed tha Inquest until Monday.
Tha )urr mada no atatamant.

Sheriff Doyla and Frederick
I.ee Cnhourn of tha defense coun-
sel said Greenhut prohshly dlad
In hla sleep. Tha ailornty addad
ba thought "ha dlad from naryona
excitement and tha atraln of tha
trial." Ha did not raquait an
autopay.

WAR VET HIT ON
HEAD; HITCHHIKER
HELD FOR ATTACK

urrviTrnrR Wash.. Ana. 7

(AP) W. P. Warden. 41, dis
abled WOna war Tularin,
anon. (Ira., waa In tha Vatarana'
hospital at Walla Walla today
auffarlng from aayare head

alleged to hava baan In- -
iit-- ,l h rhat-l- Bchnnlrier. 17.

Aurora, Ora bltch-blka- near
Soap laka yeatarday.

Schneider waa arreated hara
late yesterday by Deputy 8harlff
Ray True In possession of War-
den'! car, apparently beaded for
Heattie.

Moody Informs
Job to Enforce

SALEM, Aug. 7 (At The dii-
trlct atlorneya and not the at-

torney general are reiponilble for
the enforcement of the criminal
alalittea In their reapactlve coun-tle- a,

Aaalatant Attorney General
Moody today advlaed Leland T.
Brown, dlatrict attorney of Waico
county.

Moody'! letter wai In reply to
one from Rrown urging the at-

torney gennral'i office to take the
Initiative In enforcing the crim-
inal lawi of the Hate agalnit
marhlehoard, plnhall machinal
and other ilmllar device! operat-
ing In violation of the lottery and
gambling lawi of the atali.

i'p to n. a.
"Yott inggent for the alornoy

general to take the Initiative In
the enforcement of fhli phaae of
the criminal law heratue thla of-

fice haa borne tha brunt of the
proaecttllon of theie caiei,'"
Moody aald.

"The attorney general li with-
out power to direct tha diitrlct
attorney In tha performance of
hla dnl lea and cannot act In the
capacity of a diitrlct attorney an-le- e

directed by the governor."
Moody then pointed out two

tamtea which authorlie the gov-
ernor to act la criminal proiecu-Uon- i.

Greyhound btia on Main street in

BusPia,hed

The City of Klamath Falli.
Pacific Greyhound Lines' fine
new streamlined bUa. was dedi-

cated here Saturday morn fug at
Impressive ceremonies conducted
on Main atreet in front of the
chamber of commerce building.

The bun came here from Med-for-

earlier In the day, with W.
H. Kcgert, district manager for
the Pacific Greyhound lines from
Salem, and C. M. Shores, district
passenger agent from San Fran-
cisco, aa paaaengora,

The dedicatory cere monies
opened at 10 a. m.. with Frank
Jenkins, president of the Klam-
ath county chamber of commerce,
presenting the address of wel-- 1

come and appreciation for the
bus. He was followed on the
program by Tom Stanley, man-- 1

ager of the Shata Cascade Won- -

derland association, who made a
brief talk and introduced Mlsa

(Continued on Pag Three)

SHERIFF REPORTS
NEW LEADS ON
STEVENSON BANDIT

STEVKNSOX, Wash., Aug. 7

( a P Sheriff M. T. Borden
said todsy "we have a couple of
new leads' on the bank robber
who looted the Stevenson Nation-
al hank yesterday of nearly

"We cant aay yet what they
are but we may have aomething
tomorrow." Borden aald.

He indicated that one of the
leads had been developed through
an express package but declined
to discuss It. No trace of where
the robber stayed last night nor
the automohtle he presumably
used In tha getaway has been
found.

WEATHER, MEN
LICK WOODS FIRE

POtlTLANn. Aug. 7 OP) For
est service officials began releas
ing men from the lines surround-
ing the disastrous Spud hill fire
In the Columbia national forest,
and described conditions as "sat
isfactory."

Weather conditions, cloudy,
with a prevailing west wind, aided
some 2000 men In controlling the
flames, but the forest service said
"that situation will exist only so
long aa we have no east wind."

An east wind probably would
spread the fire broadly.

COURT REVISION

Changes In Only Lower

Court Procedure Pro-

vided in Federal Bill

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 (AP)
The aanata endad It! bitter

court controveriy today
by passing a compromise bill,
prorldlng only for procedural
change! la lower federal tribu-

nal!.
A lubitllute for the president's

original bill which Included en
largement of tha luprema court
If justices over 10 did not re-

tire, the measure approved did
not even mention the aupreine
court.

No Itecord Yola

It waa passed without a record
vole after a prefunrtory debate.

Admtnlstrsiion apokeamen had
agreed to the bill In principle,
following tha rollapae of their
auprema court enlargement pro
gram.

Immediately arter the hlll'i
passsge Senator (iuffey (1). Pa.),
asked that hli opposition ba re
corded.

Vice Prealdent r.artier per-

mitted blm to note bli Hand In
the record.

The only opposition volred on
the floor came from Henator
Lewl (D.-ll- ). He contended
the meaaura waa unconstltuilon-a- l

because It would prevent a
alnila federal diitrlct Judge from
reatralning the enforcement of

(Continued on Tiga Three)

NOT GUILTY PLEA

EXPECTED FROM
SHOOTING SUSPECT

AI.TURAS, Aug. 7 Tha case
of Byron fitch who la accuied
of tha killing of Earl C. Smith
near Tulelake on July 10. .will
bava Ml bearing before Justice
William Armitrong Tueaday, Au-i- l

at 10.
Hardin Barry of Susanvllte and

J. T. Sharp hara been retained by
Pitch ai attorneys. Sharp thla
morning laid: "Our client will

plead not guilty when tha hear-

ing la held."
Vigilant watch li being kept

over Fitch owing to the feeling
over tha ehootlng of Smith In

tha Tulelake section, Sheriff
Sharp having deputlea en guard
night and day.

MYSTERY MEETING
CALLED BY MARTIN
ON "VITAL MATTE" "

PORTLAND. ORE. Aug. 7

ll'P) A meeting ahrouded In

my!tery haa been called for Mon-

day night by Oov. Charlei H.
Martin, reportedly for the pur-
pose of nominating an Oregon
candidate for the office of
Bonneville power admlniatrator,
It waa learned today.

Invltatlona received by aeveral
prominent Oregonlana reportedly
dlecloied to recipient! that Gov-

ernor Martin " wtabei to hold
a private conference of Oregon
leadera on a matter of vital In
tercut to the welfare and develop
ment of the ante."

The Invltatlona were algned by
Wallace Wharton, aecretary to
governor.

Nature of tha "matter of vital
Intereat" waa not revealed, but
ohaerveri laid there wai no
doubt but It waa the Bonneville
poat, to which the rumored ap
pointment of J. D. Roel, Seattle,
hai been a point of criticism with
the governor.

D. A. It's His
Pinball Bans

"The governor directed the at'
torney general to Inveitlgate and
proaecute the violation of the lani
agalnat gambling In Marlon coun
ty," Moody continued, "and In

the performance of inch duty and
anlgnment the aialatant attorney
general conducted the procoedtnfti
agalnit marbleboardi, plnball ma-

chine! and other ilmllar device!
In Marlon county."

Violation Cited
Moody aald that from decree!

entered In Ihe Marlon county
cnei the operation of marble
boardi, plnhall machlnea and aim
liar devlcea violate! the lottety,
gambling, and
public nuliance atitutei of the
atate. He alio averred that Ihe
Oregon law, which purporta to
llceme inch gamea and otheri or
Ilka character la unconstitutional
Iniofar aa It appllei to marble- -

boarde and plnball machlnea.
"Consequently, Moody laid, any

llceme of theie machlnea Is void
and ahould be dliregarded.

Moody's letter continued:
"It would seem to me that your

duly In the praroliei Is plain. If
Injunction proceedlnga hare been
Initltuted n your dlatrict enjoin
Ing yon from acting, you ahould
promptly have the court dismiss

(Uoallnued on rage Three)

white cowgirl outfit Saturday and
front of the chamber of com

amaahlng of a bottle of cryatal- -
I la.

0. B. PROTESTS

Strong Note Sent to Reb

els Over Attacks By

Unidentified Planes

MARSEILLE, Franca. Aug.
t.P) Radio Marseille announced
tonight It had Intercepted a a

call from a steamer declar-
ing It had been bombarded by an
airplane It mllea west of Algiera.
..Tha faster St isms, .apparently
garbled in transmission, waa given
as tha Tklsukia.

Tha distress call placed the at-

tack In lha general area where
threa ships were attacked yester-ns-

The latter wera of French.
Italian and British registry. The
captain of tha Italian vessel, the
Mongols, died of Injuries re-

ceived In tha attack.

LONDON. Aug. 7 (AP) Great
Rritaln dispatched a strong note
today to Spanish Insurgent au-
thorities at Palms. Mallorca.
protesting yesterday'a "mystery"
plane attack on tha tanker Brit-
ish Corporal.

The protest followed a report
from the British consul general
at Algiers that the machine gun
and bomb attack "probably" was
executed by
aircraft.

Three monoplanes of uniden-
tified nationality dove at the
British Corporal In the Mediter-
ranean, 30 miles northwest of
Algiers, sprsyed Ihe decks with
machine gun fire and dropped
bombs close to the vessel.

The same three plane wera
(Continued on Page Three)

LANDMARK BURNED

AT SILVER LAKE

SILVER LAKE. Aug. 7 (AP)
Fire destroyed another landmark
here last night, burning the
restaurant of Mrs. Myrtle

Albert AVatcrhouae. brother of
Miss Lillice W'aterhouse, who
was operating the cafe In the
absence of the owner. 111 in
Portland hospital, discovered the
fire burning an outside wall
about midnight. He aaid he be
lieved the flames were of in
cen diary origin.

Besides the cafe, the fire de-

stroyed some service station
equipment but the Lasater rest
dence and a group of automobile
cabins were saved.

.J

N4

Uoyil Low ma y ba aaan among

Demo Leaders Consider

rian To Speed Up Ad-

journment of Congress

WASHINGTON'. Auk. 7 (TV--
I)morratir tadcri coimiderwl to
day maktnic formal announce
ment to th arnatft and house
that farm Ualilatlon will he the

fltt. butlnrta. of tha 1938
aotulnn.

They bad a trljile ptirpone:
1.-- To Mprdlte adjournment

and rmov th ponHlbiltty of a
aptxial fall Psnlon.

1. To ran concern of farm- -

hAlt IrnlnlHtorn lhnl Indimlrial
area reprpentatlvts would Rive
if aupport to a farm bill once

r and homing meaaurei
are enacted.

3. To aaiture the president con- -

ireM will provide crop controla
no that he mleht fAl free to auth
orize crop lounH
ihroiiKh the commodity credit cor-

poration.
lnftltenr Kadea

The lnnlntence of farm-be- con- -

Kresmnen for enactnienr of a farm
hill Immediately appeared to be
fadlnx.

Hoiine leadera were apeaklnE
optlmliitlcally of adjournment
prospect. Majority header uay-hur-

mentioning datoa for the
first time, told the houie the

(Continued on Pace Three)

Night Wire
Flashes

DKAI'll MAUV 11IKH

lHH,AIhl.rill A, H.indav,
A us. II iVV) "Ih'nth Itaby"

nry lion-aun- nl, taken
fntm her mother's body In a
minute Ht mortem oHratlon,
aucciiinbrtl toilny after living
leen than Inn ln-- . The hahy
dled aa a direct result of her

mother' death,
wh Ich nt ppwl com plot h in of
her development n month short
of scheduled hlrth.

FATIIKR CIIAKKKD
CLINTON, Okla., Mtg. T

l!.l) Thnrley Hammock. Mt
Thomas, Okln., relief worker,
waa charged tonight before ft

jiintlce of the peace, with
assnult wltii Intent to kill. The
charge asserted that the father
attempted to throw matches on
his sun, lit, whose clothes
were eonked with kerosene."

CIO
nM)()N, Ore., Aim. T.

(UP) Ormvth of Ilia I Kt
Mnvcmcnt In snulluvcatcrn Ore
Ktn received a cttack wllh
tmlay'a announcement that
members of llnnrton Local No.
2HIIM, l.umlirr and Haivnilll

Workers union, have voted to
retain affiliation with tha
American Federal Ion of lalor.

NIIKRIrV PIUS
roHTI,ANI, Ore., Aug. T

(IT) Allan o. Ilordrn, fill,
power miupanr employe and
( laikamaa enmity sheriff, died
late today from an accidental
Kunahot wound, Inflicted, hla
wife aald, when he waa ex-

amining; his ,4.Vcallbre aervlre
revolver.

MA V HKTAMATK
IIKHI.IN, Auk. 7 (IP)

Germany will not accent the
expulnlnn of three Herman
nawnnaper correspondente from
tondnn without taking some
retaliatory art Ion, It waa re-

liably reported tonight,

TODAY'S NEWS DIGEST

Water Tank Upset Kills

tmmmm

GENERAL
Japan turns cold shoulder on

Chines proposal! of peace nego-
tiation. Jananese eltlsens evacu
ated from Hankow. Page 1.

Forty nations express approval
of Secretary Hull's statement of
American peac policies. Ger-

many. Italy, Japan, Spain send
no answer. Page 1.

British dispatch strong not to
Spanish insurgents aa aftermath
of bombing and machine gun at-

tack on British tanker oft Al-

giera. Insurgents report an-

archist rebellion haa started In

Spain. Pag 1.

Senate passes compromise court
bill, which touches only upon
lower court procedure. Supreme
court unmentloned. Pag 1.

Assistant Attorney General
Moody informs district attorneys
that It's their Job to enforce
criminal statutes. Statement
mad in connection with plnball
and marble gam situation,
Pag 1.

LOCAti
City of Klamath Falls, new

atresmllned Pacltie Greyhound
hue, dedicated asr Saturday
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Thla picture, taken at Port Klamath Saturday morning, showa tha water tank truck which
turned on Ha side to crush fatally tha driver, Glenn Erl. Erl, driving at night on tha logging road.
apparently went to sleep, Bharllf


